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Answer to Julia.
"Oh when perchanee thou #oest tiicvlinen,
Then think of one whu litve* tliee well,

And round wl**e heart deep lov« entwinee
Hi*holient, fomle-t »poil.".Valentine.
0 whit i* tliere to Ihee relate*,
That Mill uot meet mine eye,

What action can eacat* a heart,
la thine indu'Iubly >

Perch lucef.awe t love recall that word,
Cliancu can have nought to do

With (hat land mt il wlxwo every th-xight
I* watered all in you.

Perchance st^rn fatem*y dtrkly frown,
Perchance friends prove unkind ,

And wi'h unholy fetter* gtill
Thy gentle *pnit bind.

B/t a* the Nightingale who King*
Toita u iconiriou* Rose,

He ihall inylvMrt watcho'er thee *tiJI
Till life'* last moment* clone. B B.

(from the Weekly Herald of Feb. 18.)
Newt of lite Week.

The News of the Week has been highly important,
but principally ofa local nature. Since Monday, the
city has been a scene of excitement throughout. The
public meeting, in consequence of the mischievous and
riotous intentions of certain of the speakers and ora¬

tors, ended in disgrace and shame. The whole coun¬

try is standing aghast at the attitude we now hold,
waiting until they hear of the movements New York
shall make. Many of the rioters have been arrested
and indicted, but we doubt whether the most active

ringleaders have been caught. Everybody has joined
in condemning the city authorities in not having had
a body of horse prepared to put down the mob the
moment it appeared. There is now a fixed determina¬
tion to put down all molts, but at the same time to pre¬
serve the freedom of speech and of action, in a free
community. The Grand Jury has presented cases of
indictment, but the principal one is thatof Mr. Loco-
foce Windt, who made a speech on the steps of the
City Hall, that is supposed to have given the rallying
word te the mob.
These trials will come on next week, or pretty soon,

and the interest they will excite, is immense.
The foreign news of the week has been meagre and

unimportant. We have had only one day later from
Europe, and that has been scanty and dull. We are

occasionally getting news from remote South Ameri¬
ca, but it is so unimportant and uninteresting that we
seldom encumber our columns with it.
From Mexico and Texas, the news is beginning to

be important. No accounts of the reception of Santa
Anna can be received far some time, but the news of
hie deliverance has prepared us to hear that there will
be no difficulty in his accession again to power. Texas
does not apprehend another invasion, and it ie highly
{irobable that Mexico hursel^ as soon as Santa Anna
ias reached home, will recognise the independence of
that country in some way, under the mediation of the
United States. - We conceive (hat there is now no dif-
ficu ty with Texas, and her independence first of Mex¬
ico, and then her subsequent incorporation with the
Union are nearly certain events.
In Congress there has been little doing. Reuben

M. Whitney, by a dexterous movement, has got the
weather gage of the House of Representatives, and
turned the whole of that assembly, inte a com¬
mittee of investigation on the conduct of Peyton and
Wise. The conduct of Congress, especially the House,
has been very bad during the present session. They
do no business but talk and abu«e oach other, the
whole live long day. The quantity of bills, and im¬
portant ones too, before them is immense. There
only remains about ten working days of the session
before them, and when thev shall have finished them,
then the country will be glad to hear of their depart¬
ure. It is generally called the Five Points Congress,
and it richly deserve the name.
Great preparations are making at Washington for

the inauguration of Mr. Van Buren. Numerous par¬
ties of fashionables are making up from all the large
cities, to go and see it. They will not see so great a

eight as Cooke's Circus, when they do so.
From Albany, we have had reports and speeches,

hut few deeds during the week. The legislature has
been infected with the same disorder as Congress.
talking and abusing each other. The Bank Investi-
fiting Committee have made little progress in their
inquiry. It was never intended by the leaders of both
parties, that there ever should be a bank investigation.
The bankers have a greater control over legislation,
than nny class of society. They have the power over

discounts nnd facilities.thnt's enough. The mer¬

chants, the farmers, the mechanics, are nothing in the
lobby, to a horde of bankers or bank agents.
In the other states the spirit of bank legislation is

increasing rapidly. Rail roads are in some measure

joined with it. The great business of legislation trans¬
acted in the state is principally in rail roads, canals,
banks, and other mere local matters. This mania has
created in them a deep indebtedness to foreign coun¬

tries, while the general government is not only out of
debt, but has a large surplus to plague it.
This division of public labor is a curious phenome¬

non in the history of political economy. We shall ex¬

amine it hereafter.
In the city, besides the flour riot, one of the most

mteresting events of the week has heen the trial of the
Hamblin Gang, exclusive of the tail, for committing
a riot on the 17th of November Inst, nnd otherwise il¬
legally transgressing the Inws in the office of the He¬
rald. This trial is still going on, and excites a great
deal of attention. It is full time that the riot or mob
spirit had received a eheck in this community. No
laws are worth anything if they cannot protect the

Carsons and property from unlawful violence of all
inds.
In fashion, there has been a great deal doing. Balls

and parties have l»een ouitc plenty.both private nnd
public. Two very splendid Bachelors' Balls have
been given, sad several private one*. The Theatres
have been tolerably well supported -as much so as

.ould be expected at this season ef the year Dinne-
ford is getting along very well with his two Theatres,
the Bowery rind the Franklin. Flynn is preparing to
build another great Theatre on the corner of Broad¬
way ami Leonard street. It is intended to open this
now Theatre with some splendid balldt from France
next September. The I'ark is j »ggmg along in the
old style, quiet, gentlemanly, and moneymaking.

In commercial affairs we have had no remarkable
changes mlher for good or for evil. Flour and bread
stuffs have advanced since last week, in spite of the
eruption of popular indignation against the floor deal¬
ers. Cotton, tobacco, rice, and the other great sta¬

ples am as usual. The spring dry goods trade has set
in rapidlv, and immense quantities of goods ars going
to Philadelphia, to be transported across the moun¬

tains. There have been several sp«>cie operations du¬
ring the week.a alight fall in stocks, and an increas¬
ed tightness in the monev market. The current fea¬
tures of the markets, each day, will be found in our

Wall Street Reports. Read and study.

Another H«*t Clwb Asaoelatlon Ball.
" And did jrmt neVr hear
Of a i"ll> r«Mini( watarnuui.''

Although our lolly young watermen do not at
"Blackfriar's bridge ply," yet they are always very
ready to receive afair. ....

A finer Association than this it is impossible to con¬

ceive.
In despotic countries such like athletic sports are

encouraged by awarding to the best, honor and pre¬
sents. ^Tet is theirs poor pleasure to ours, who nre

only commanded by otirown inclinations nnd impul¬
ses, and whose chiefest honor is the gratification we

give and receive.
These jolly apprentices of Neptune determined

some short lime since to give their fair a grand enter-

tnmment on shore.the walking wavef not being
quite so firm for fairy's footstep as terra firrna (quere,
firmer.)

Aeeordingly a few evenings since old mother Tain-
many, who has undergone no few trnnsmognfications
of late, fancied she had been captured by the I*oco
Koco's, nnd carried to sea.

Her chief cabin on this oeeasiou was filled with
flag*, benncrs, and trophies. The dear old lady fun-

eied she smelled salt water, anil was only relieved bjr
the appearance of the pood nau»ical gentlemen, not
one of whom the old lady thought smelled sufficient¬
ly of pitch to be out down for a tar.
Ana now the daughters of the land assembled, and

were greeted by their gallant amphibious friends in a

style that would have done honor to Neptune and
Chesterfield.
There were the Miss N.'s, of Kast Broauway, in

beautiful chally dresses.Miss B., of Clinton street,
in a magnificent pink satin, who floated round the
room in the mazy waltz, like a stream of rosy light.There was Miss H., of Henry street.the Misses
P., of Hudson street.3Iiss W\, of Madison street-
Mis# G\, ofGrand street.Miss W., of Water street.
and the two Miss G.'s, of Henry street; all looking
like so many bright stars beaming on the broad ban¬
ner of manhood unfurled before them.
"Oh, how beautiful!" said one leve. "What are

all those flags ?"
"These are the flags of the different Boat Clubs at

the Castle Garden. This is Wakana's ensign, the
Gleam's.that the Minerva's.that the Atlantic's.
that the Wave's.that the Neptune's.
"And what is that with the combination of flags?"
"It is the Dolphin.there is the Tri-color.the

Star Spangled Banner.and the British flag, the Un¬
ion Jack."
"And three mightier ensigns never floated over a

proud and free people. Nothing can be more beauti¬
ful."

" Yes.one thing."
"What is it?"
" Shall I show it you?"
"Do!"
The gallant young waterman led the fair girl to nn

adjoining inirrer, and as it gave back her beaming
countenance crimsoned w tli her mantling blushes,
we thought few tilings in creation could be more
lovely.
Amongst the superb decorations, the frame of a man

of war, about four feet long, and the miniature club
boat, built by Crolius from the Old Constitution, ex¬
cited great admiration, the latter especially.
Then followed an entertainment, w>.ich, tor excel¬

lence, might have done honor to any cookery on earth
or in water.
The guests were quickly seated, and each, taking a

knife and fork oar, proceeded to row into the viands
with consummate skill, each pulling right heartily for
the pace of half an hour. A better match we never
witnessed.
In conclusion, the whole entertainment gave uni-

versel satisfaction, it was on the first scale.it came oft'
in first rate style, and many will long remember, with
feelings of unalloyed pleasure, the Amateur Boat Club
Association's Ball.

Scenes at Washington..Peyton and Wise hav«
published their own versions of the rencontre with
Whitney in one of the committee rooms of CongressL
It does not essentially vary from Whitney's state¬
ment.
Peyton says:.
"But, sir, he accompanied his answer with a scowl,

a frown, an intuiting look of defiance, directed bold¬
ly to me personally/which perhaps no one e'se then
saw. I appealed, sir, immediately to the Chair, to
know if the witness should be permited to insult me;
1 walked up to him, and said I would teach him better
than to insult me, that I would let him know that I
required no constitutional privilege to chastise him if
he dared to insult ine; that, if he did, I would nut him
to death on the spot. The Chair called to order, and
I took my seat. He says I drew a pistol upon him ;
it is false. After I sat down he rose and began again;
I walked to him again, and he, at that moment, seem¬
ed as if he was about to use a weapon; he had his
hand in his pocket, and, when I walked up to him, I
put my hand in my bosom, but I drew nothing from
it; every one present believed from his attitude he was
armed with deadly weapons."
Mr. Wise says:.
"My friend rose as I uttered these words respecting

the witnilss, put me back, with Ins arm, and said. 'This
is my business, Wise.not y»mrs.' And he walked
straight up to the witness where he sat, and said to
him nearly these word&.1 will endeavor to give his
very words, however harsh: "Yon talk about my
shielding myself behind my constitutional privileges.
Now, 1 tell you that I claim no constitutional privi¬
leges to protect me from your insults in my presence;
and, you d d thief and robber, if you clare to in¬

sult me hers or elsewhere, to my face, 1 will put you
to death en the spot!' The chairman had called me

to order, and 1 had sat down ; he immediately called
my friend back to his seat. For it is but due, Mr.
Speaker, to the chairman to say that he has done his
dutv, in nil respects, on that committee. My friend
teoK his scat, when the witness ro«e, and began to
say, 1 Mr. Chairman, 1 have been summoned to ap¬
pear before the committee, and I claim its protection'

He did not finish the sentenoe before my friend
rose, and told him to sit <i»icH. ' Sit down, sir! you
have no right to speak here but in tcritinp, and you
shall not utter a word; if you speak another word, 1
will" Sir, I do not remember here exactly what
he said he would do ; he used many harsh epithets,
snch as "d d scoundrel." The witness uttered not
a word, hut he was standing, aud immediately advan¬
ced his left foot, and put his right hand in his panta¬
loons' right pocket. 1 was standing then immediately
behind my friend, and, seeing Whitney assume this
attitude, 1 walked ouickly around the end of the table,
near to Whitney's left side. I expected him todrnw a

deadly weapon on my friend. I watched the motion
of that right arm, the elbow of which could be seen

by me; and, had it moved ene inch, he had died upon
the sp«tt! That was my determination. Let me not
be misunderstood or misrepresented. I mean to say
that if he had drawn his deadly weapon on my friend
it should nevrr have done its execution. I considcTed
my friend in imminent dancer, and stood prepared to
arrest it.to prevent Ins life from being taken by a

villian, who wore every appearance, an<l assumed the
very attitude ofan insidious assassin. Happily, I had
no occasion to interpose, hat in a friendly manner, to
force my friend away, who had. seeing the position of
the witness, put his band in h:s bosom. I stepped in

between them, took hold of Mr. Peyton, caught him
by his waistcoat, and closed it. I told him Whit¬
ney's blood was not worth spilling, and was not fit to
stain any man.he was not worthy of his notice. My
friend sat down, saying, "Yes, he is worth my notice
when he comes to my face and insults me. 1 would
notice any d d«'og!" The chairman expostulated
with him, and my fn«ind repliod, "You have not sivn

him, sir; he has been looking at me.looking at mo,
sir, and he shall not look at me again! I submit to

you, sir, whether I have not treated him as if he were
a gentleman."
We do not know that we ever heard of* more ut¬

terly disgraceful sc< tie than this was, according to the
representatien of the actors themselves. The insult
perpetrated by Whitney, was, " looking" and having
his "hands in his pantaloons pocket." It is not pre-
tendul to be any thing beyond that. Yet Wise says,
that if he had moved his arm, hi (Wine) would have
killed him (Whitney) on the spot. We have little
partiality for Whitney. On a very material affair,
when I lived in Philadelphia, Whitney instigated cer¬

tain individuals to break a contract with me, and ille¬
gally to seize on my property.yet we must say, that
the conduct of Wise and Peyton, according to their
own showing, is the most barbarian.the most dis¬
graceful.the most rkiieul jus.the most bmtal that
we ever h< ard or read «f. If the House of Represen¬
tatives do not take up this matter, and censure them
for it, :'ii! disgrace will be on their heads. It is no

wonder if the people have loet all confidence in our
legivlniive bodic*. The scenes which have been acted
at Albany and Washington during this winter, beg¬
gar all description, and ovorloap all precedent..
What are wc coming to?

VERY SUPERIOR HATS 4 CAPS,
OP MOST M90BIIN FASHION, AT

WHOLESALE PRICES, RBTA1L EXCELLED BY NONE
A Splendid Awrtvuru of

HATS A N U CAPS,
Of every variety.call am) see.

COUPLaND &. CO., *3 BOWERY.
East side, 4 doors Mouth of Bavard.

VCy- Merchants' supplied on invitingtemis. 116-Iui*

AIAOAME JAMHK, FROM PARIS,
CLEANS ft REfAlllB

LACK BLENDE TULLE EMRROIDEBIE3 AMD CAMBRICS,
Ok an improved principle iohich givst an appearance equal

to new.
NO 17U WILLIAM STREET

jt l-Sm"
PAUL CERMENATI

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 378 PEARL ST.

tf New York.
TO JEWELLERS, KISGKVVERS AND

CARPENTERS.
ThesubscrttierR have just received <a *ukandid asaortmen t of

TURKEY OIL STONE.
which tliey oiler at No. 21U Green wich st wet, comer of Barclay.d*i-*ajw&<; */ ,u:nkinh

ROCKWELL'S
Patent Vault Ll^htu,

j«-tf 1H broauway.

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner <\f Sunnau ami Pine uta.. City of Seto York.

The Proprietor of the abore estaliLuUmeiit return* hw sincere
flunks to tlie ftwblic, for the very liberal m.-jincr in which it had beeu
sustained since if hns been under hii direction, and hope* that luv
future system of intMfament will convince his friends that he i*
determine.! toleave nothing andotie on tun part to merit a cotitinu-
ancn ol' their patron a«e.
The Hotel is iMintuliatclyudjoiningtheCustom House, and within

a minute's wall; of Wall «hoe', Bioadwuy, und ottier principal bu-
Miles* street* ; consequently ia very convenient for tliosv gentlemen
who reside in Uic up|*-r ;mrt ofthe city. Br. aklost c.un Ijo obtained
at the Refectory at nil hours from 6 A.M. till noun, und (linnet from
noon till 6 P. M. Tile Ptoprietor feels w arranted in saying thai his
tables arcfitmished in u luiiuner not surpassedliy any establishment
in the city.
Arrangements have been made, w ith Hgents in the country, by

which the Cusiimu Mouse Hotel will, mfuMire, lie supplied with the
earliest fruit*, game, and other delieaci< * of trie various seasons,
and witb an eminent uuiiortiug house in the city, for u constant
supply of the choicest wine* a.d liquors. JAMES MORN, Jr.

j7 Jill

EO~ R. C BROWN <fc CO., having opened a Coffee House
(the Niagaru), ar No 45 Warren atnwt, and lai'i in a stock .ftho
ciiocest Wiuos, Liquors, die., hope by s'rict uttentoj to the
wnihes ofihuu customer*, to murit a snare ol public patronage.

s!7-tf

U^MtttN. WRMBTt ROWK begs km to inform their
frjenus and the pn'.bc that riiey have disposiKl of their stock and
Store, corner ol Br .adway aud Caimlst. ami have opened at IIU
Broadway, where they keep the most splenu'id assort uient of Huts
and Fur Cape, hi the city.

m« y WRIGHT & ROWE.

rr*-. SBE Advertisement.A BERNETHY'S Comround Li¬
quorice Cough Mixture.3d iiage,.the special A:;ent.\'X1 Bowery,cor.Grand st has been obliged in consequence of tii<. great dermoid ol
tins Medicine, train the lower part mid west side the city, to ajr
uouit HOPPER, cor. Broudwnv and Frankhr st.. and LENDER-
HILL,cor. Bcekman and Winiumsts. Agent* fortius Mixture.

ni-tf^
NOTICE TO NEW YEAR PARTIES-J C. BECKER,

wis et to m l< >fm his friends und the public, tiiaf he has just received
a fresh supply of tirst rate OYSTERS, and ready to serve them,
Pried, Slewed, Roa*ted,and Pickled, on the most lateral terms,
at the shortest notice. Please apply at 134 Fnltunstreet.
da

AKSPEARE REFECTORY,onthe«lte
olHAllMONY HALL, has linen opr.ied by tlie wbeenber.
aud will be conducted on an entire uew plan, win h -e hones
will give satisfaction to his friends and the nublic generally,
he will always keep the best the market afroMS.each as Brr<!_,
Fiab, Flesh, Ac. The Bar will be furmslk-d with the beet of Li¬
quors. Oysters served tin in the best style.
Meals eanbe had at all hour* at a moment's notice.
The mdwcrilier formerly kept the Prvrk Mall at Boston. nrel he:>e.

by a strict attention to tlie conHbrtof hwaustoiners, to merit ashtueofpublic patronage. AJSOS 8. ALLIN,
nt7-3m* Shafcapeare Aeftcttwy.

f^AKD-*. W RRYHAMrespactfullviuiMrnin Ins friendaanil the public, that since he has sold out his More in Grand st. lie
hu completed his enlargements and alterations lit Ins on; Mia es-
tabli.hmncit.No. MM Bowery, opnoeife to RiviurtoN st., ionse-
quently he is better prepared to meet tlie demand* ofhi* patroM
una atijl more esteesive scnle, and with a mora genera assort¬
ment ol pure and (un'iine i.'onlecti .unry, wholesale a»^ retail.
H. W B. return* tliunks lot the very tlaiterinir patronage ho husberetoforeeiperieiiced Bowery '.leaini :»nfec'inuury ui iLSuloon
No Bowery o;i|>osite to Rivmg'o j at.
Jl'JUHK PA.S I E, justiniportedfrwiii Praiite.asuperiorarti-cleuf J'liutie Paste, for sale ^ at»ovc, wholesale and letail.

.It-U . W. R.

B3~ WHERE lis THE NONBENHEoflhe idua Ihiil PURGA-
TION will cure all thv ill* t<> wbirli fle*h i* bnirf It icullowed that
ONE PRINCIPLE doth intimate Ika friiim- of man,nameiJ, tlm
vital*. *I'!im nkiuiwn to U-u tni'li -en alhrwrdtru'h; mxl wlm-
ever h i* followed tlH>r<.n«lily out the i rincij.le <>f PURGATION
with the RIGHT PlJKtiAT1V E, linn iinarmwy !¦>;wn 141<U11<<I touiul
health. To what purgative doth fume point 1 To the Pill* know
by the n me «f BRANDKI.TIL

Betcare, keware 1/ Ciuntei/elli. fu lm

TO MKCHAHICS. PKOPIIIKTOHN OPI HOCHES AND H>iTELH, BOARI'InG HOIHEH. AMIHOUrtE KEEPER* IN GENERAL. -Tlw auhacritor ..If r* tomectmrie.* liii American m.ver c<wn>-*iiion in ingot* und ahaet*of limr dill'er.nt tllickn »«r« u*eful fitr nutriment*, gr.ite* a il fen¬der- Ae. 111 th" c<M»4 of thi* week, and he i* re«t !y t'» *»i>plyImiMert a <1 proprti tor* of hon* a, with bou-e furniture, «,icli aa
lock*, knolw. k' -y«, cariiet km)*, Im»i| pnll* *a<,h knot* A.- 4c. all
of the mo*t i) workinan*hin ami it. at inttem* ; an<l
public til l imvatr bn tRekeepef* may lieM|if>lied with an* gu intitvof l-.b'e, tea mill de**ett aiHMiM i <k*aart lork«, ton «T«, nankiM
ting*. li*hand butter kmve*. rravy *p.wwi«, Indie*, Ac j ul| of thebe«t |mttero,and warranted to kuep tbetr colour.
Price* very moderate, ami any onlcr* cmvutvd hjr

UK. LEWIS HHX llTWAN'iEH,jao tfm Hniulwny,
TO HEAL KNTATE BKOKKKM.!MAPN.-T».e tuba rwer ku MMa arrangement* to excci^oi'l all order* iri the Mapning lino in tho ne ileat rnannar. Hp*eimen* amy be *eon at their office.LITHOGRAPHY.Ailordor* in Lithogriithy, htteridod to witA

care anil i|?*pnicb
A great variety of Engraving* oil hand, plma ami colored. nt *>¦¦

diKnl i<ric(t to dealtti BROWM) 4 REDMOND,
|vt» y MB Pulton at.

IIOI SK «V I j A V I) a<;knt*.
THE ¦ubucxinrrahtvtngestablished a Branch nltlieir' »fHce, at

Brooklyn.No I Front *Uret,ie«peetf'illy inform ttuorfneiwia
¦nil Oxi public m geaenil, that thov arerprepr.rod to receive wi¬
rier* Ur lbe*ule andf*trrha*eofrealit*iate, ml lection ol inonie*,hitting ami renting of bwtiec*. itorea. lam.-, die, Any order* It!
*t either of their office* will lie iKumii1 ly «t1 ended to.

N'F.WHON A FLEMING, J3 Na»«-m *t. N Y.
and No. 1 Front <t. Bro«iklya,»extHo<iito the L.I.|Hank.

*.¦/

TO IIOI HE ASD CHURCH RUII.DKKH.-
Thr»i!r»wh«-r t* ow prep«r«l ti>e»«cute any nnl<r» for anykioilnf in-talic FurrtKure u*e«l in Ho«i*e* or Churclw*, *iich a*

I>o<ir Plate*, Knocko**, Figuru* o» Nuinln'r*, Lo«k*. KiioIk, B*-
cutchenn*. Bell Tncker*. Ventilator*, Ac Ac Ac, nil of Oonnim
H.lver, wlwch rcrt-unljf 1* by far nruf<-r«ble to i»late<l metal, *. K
liear* aru >hing and po.i*hin( to th<* cmmumtHam of Un niet4l it-
¦r'l .H'limce thet»rice for thi* m-tglin it* firi»''e«1 *tatei* yitfcc-
10w the pure of i4«*te<l ware, thore i* aodiMiSt but wlmt pr»n»ieiw*
mill builalcmvf li>m*e* will il*o |*#ler 1' All tlie Intilrier* an' Pro
prietur*nt Hotim*. are >n*rted to eaamin* tl»e ap^cimcna of Mie
mHltinirkMtaiice* na<lartiele«.'in>iliict'fi d by
nM v Dr. I.E ITU FEU P IIWANUKH. STT Br»a'lw*y

hINBAHKH OK TI1K EVE.-I)r KUJOTT, i**-
li'l, and fruftoor th' hiarami/ and d'gmw* a/ ifit

Hutn'in eye, IHB B-omlw*y, private enirnnce in Dunne *tri'et.
PM* 1* year* itnili*hl«.l attention, and cooa'an' <tudr nodcr the
miMl f*»'lvhmt*i1 Oru'i«i« in Kumfe' ami Amvricu, with the moil
eiterai«eand*ne.<Ma«ful t>rme.lir« inth" omon Ur K a4«<rta with
eonftilenee. that he eaa '.ur* the mwt ihii»"»mw cfiK- »«.¦* of the
aye, witlrtMit ari operation. i'icet»t Cater*.t. Kntroplum und
Htaptylomm
8PErTACl.E-f The patagit, bMuUlul. transparent, methnm

Kpectaele i.'viei having the peculiar |ihif»erty »f keeping t'w
aye i*e*leatly ciHrl, giving rmme<li*W and iiennaneut raae. and
at the *an»e Mine *uit ever/ aga witlnnit the ne-wxity of banre
N B D E will Inravelf fit tha Pat.-nt Oli«*e«, to*«it flm par-

tk-ular 'left rt
Dr. E. Iieg* to *t ite that be attend* to di«e»<e« of vhe eye. and

imperfection ofvi*ion only. OlTlre hmir* from II to 4 o'c'ur.k.
itltf

A\T|.< ONHI nPTIONMPKt IKIt *YRVP.Tin* "eletira'ed find invxlunlde i»rrparnlH>n, miwM by Dr. 1
X rhalwrt. I* *trimgft recommende<( to every one who " pred *
no*eil lo i wii.iiini'tion and otl'«r bwal and rheonie. i|i*eaee< of
the heart and Inimi* ; no aiatt^r how in etento, -t of Ih»w lotie.tnn<hn( It ha* alrculy att;une<l thn laglie*l «*' matioa of the
me*t re»( t ct*We niemher* f the (acuity. n« well ofthi* r»miitiy a*
of Kngland and Fmme u»i| enn, IherHhn*. be m<c«IM with
cntm- 1 (Nilii'i'iiRe and anfi'ty U* .ill pvr«on.« wbo labor areliT tlie
nWicfion« it ie In'endc to remo' a.
No. *?» Be^adway, January irth. I«S7 f\ lm

OHliO II \ I. P W H IHK *.' li . 11 it<-i « . o wt«li
to .imply t eir i'04lomer« with t ml Irwh *m*k' y I'nrv 11

would do w«dl toeall at «mrnnlce, « here>*e have 1 et ri me ui-g ,1

few PiinehMMMofill*Yary om| Maft Whi»key, which we w ill »>ll
on li ierilterm*. M. LYNCH A CU. efflre. MCedar<t.
¦ dW3m

[ M t I-, KMF", In !*?«.>*. and c-i«k*. for «». ie I v

A/ HAnTMAN A ItfRDsALI.,
fl lf Broker*andOomm'n Merchant*.W Water*t.

IMITATION KRULHIK HKKME. ara^ka.fur
gale bf HAIITMAN A MlNDtlAlX,

fi-tf RnkcriACunmiMtoiinfffckant*,5#w»t rat

A TWATBH'J PATENT HALL AMD PAl-
LOR STOv ES.To which the higlieai preiuiuMi waaawaroe®at the late Fair of the American Institute, coutain tbetoDowlaf

iui|M>rtant improvement*:
A combination of diauzhta so arranged that tho fuel may be

burned with gmat raimtily, or al a medium rate or very siowlv.All th« h«at from the u> uinl>er* i.f comhusrioamay be maw to
pass directly fiow tin- amuke tape or chimnej orinto an adjoininf
room.oi I lie heat may bo relumed in the room where (ho stove .*,
a« muy he preferred.
By the use ofthese draught*, the fire may he nil extinguished intliechun U rol combustion without tremovalof a particle oftheoial or itske* rom the ». me, and without any ga* or dust whatevercoming into tliero iai. By this combination of dmights, the fire

¦nay be lightedfrom tlx- bottom, und uindn to burn upwards in Ciousual way; or it in.y be lighted I'oni the top anil made to Uirtldownwards thro gh the whole mas* of coals, thi* flame, cm, Ac.|in*»ing uut through tWelxiUmn of the gmte into the buso anil thenoff into tlie smoke pipe; or should the coal gat dull ut any time in
theliottoni of th grate when tlie lire l* burning, tli' draught inajrhe turni'd downward in a moment, soas to cause all theuall coaltobecow* ignited.

In the ttseof these draught* the bet uir is brought te pan* over
every inch ofthe radiating surface nl the run. vi/.. all part* the topbottom and aides, ami s i uniformly is it diffused, a* to give a verymild und iileasaiit heut.

It is confidently believed that these stoves are constructed on
principles dilteiing from all other* now known; no other* contain
the combination ofdratls nor se large a radiating surface foreijual-
ijtinpand exhausting the heat, nor the i»o *er of citusiug tlie hot
air to descend to the lowest possible point, so as effectually to witrm
the floor around the stove und the feet ofpersons sitting near. The
patterns run various and eleir nt.and made of sizes calculated for
Cb'jrcUrs, Hall*, Parlors, Offices. Chambers, Ac. Tint casting!
are superior to any < ther*m the market, and the sheet iron ttoues
are highly ornamented.
The stove* are recommended a* giving more heat from a givonquantity of coal, and being freer from dust thuii any others now in

use.
They can 4t all time* be »een in oiwrution at 239 Water stroetfwhere tlivy are for sale by the subscriber*.jia-tf r. atwater a co.
OUSPEN8AH Y BAJiDAOKli & THISSES-^ A general assorimrnl of these useful surgical instrument* ofthe latest and most improved patent, for sale at No. 'i Ann si eet,where they ure adjusted atvl applied !>y a practical surgeon.jl9-f

DKSTISTRY.
nR. CARWAN, SURGEON DENTIST, and Manufac¬turer <{f Incorruptible Teeth, No. "«!3l Hudson, a few doors
above Spring street.
N. B. Dr. O.'s charges are very utoderate, and his incorruptibleteeth are teaiiy ';.li iiilnl. j t» .on

UVIiKR'S FIKST PUKMIUI UKNTL,K-MEN'S BOOT AND SHOE B lORE, No 5 Be. ktuan st.Clin'onHall, New York, neur thi Hark..Tlie subscrdier, gratefullinr tlie distinguished patronage received since his opening thoabove store, wisild ren|>e<'.tfu|ty infirm hu fr.ends p%nd lie laiblio
in general, ihat he kee«a tm hand and is constantly mannine! ur¬
ine a prime article m" water prnuf Boats of French cnlf skin,which luive given great salufactaui Ibr many years to tlaise whohave worn locin
Dress Boot* ef superior workmanship ird finish, and OperaI'sinp- tliat received especislly the Silver .Medal of the Amcricati

Institute, at the late Fair at Niblo *.
Strangers visitiar th city will find it to their advantage to call,

as much attention ij oairl fo trui^i. iit eustoraers.
All orders thankfully recciv d and pur« tuaily attended to.
N. B..A gtxxl asMirt nient of Over Shoes f*»r sal: at reduced pri¬

ces.
__

jfT-lw*

I^MPOKU M OF FASHION.- SAMUEL CHAP-
-J MAN w;ould most re*()eetfully acqaain* the laiiicg anil gen¬tlemen of thi< city. und the public yenerally, that he aTill contj

nues at the uld and well known *taial No. ^4 Chsfltam i,trtet.
where may he toend a most extensive variety of articles of hismanufacture. «fevery style ami finality, (juite tow ntimcroes tomentasn.such at Wigs, Teupees, Whmkers. Musfachoes, B-iws,Ringlets, I'ufli'. Curls. > rencb Krairis. (i-ectan*. Kriwtt*. Ac, Ac.,ofihelnte-t Buiopean and other fosliiMis, auu iiiunutuctured in a
saperiw order .

j». r. C. would a'so iafot ni the gentlemen of N *w York and stran-

Sers i-cnemily, tliat he jmy« parti^iiliir ntten'ion to cuttiag and
'easing gentlemen's hair, and flattwr* binoeif that by ni* long ex-

lierience and ft*«iduity, he is < nahled to co|>e v> h, if not surp isr,
the imoi<1 <ki!fui in tlu* branch, in a style iM-cnliarly adxpied totlie
varied tuxte- onndivdnals. Also, lauti'-ular attention w paid to
the lending fashions of thi1 day.

N. B. Souther.i and wastern mer.'hants and wholesale denier*
ar.- particularly invited 'o >-u11 an examiM I ia MeStaHOt, which
ho i-«conndunt will lie fti'ind e<iml to any m me city, and ou tlielowest t'rm< f .rcruh
Don'tmistake the No..M Chatham street. ft im#

KRRLIN AXD NKVLECTIKU OKATKS-13 DORIC .AND MINERVA KIRE-PLACES..Also, a Uriro
assortment <>!'. .rates and Eire Hot*,suitable lor iMtrlox.chum^rs,afficM, anil »tor"», are etlered for«aleby the miIm nbt r«, wltolesnle
ar d retail, at iImmi war- hiaise, N*. 67 Exchange place
Berlin Urates..These ninerb caHtiaga. i<pial:ihg ».» fininhihe

finr«t metal, areornairieutei! with rich and chiixte designs, exeeu-
b'd in l»a« relief. They are colored by a ew mocess, not acted
uiiom by heat or rust, ami re<iuirHig water only to keep tliein
clean
The Reflecting (irate, recently introduced, tnite* lieauty an«l

economy, h-ing opnstrurted with bri'lisnt ne'tallic Keflectors, to
thiow uito th. no in a large (a»rtiun id* the (writ wla h ordi'iarily
eacapea through th- flue
Doric ami Mn erva Fire Place This well eatab'islwd urtiele is

kiowtt totlh-pubi c a* on ¦ superior to any tbiug now in use for
In<ruiiig coal, as it i oinlime' all tin-ndv'intages of'xiili the usuul
mode* of communicating heat, by radiation, us in tlie common
grate and fire place, und by traiHinioian, a* in close stovea. It
ditfu*r« warmth tluoiigk<e t iIh> rix ui l>y means of heated air,
which by lift construction of the Done Ktre Place i< riot r>eruritieil
to come i' contact mi h hented iron p ales, which is wt II kroun
to have th" elfrct ofde*troyirg tin- oxygen of tlie atmosphere, nn-dernir itofieii ./iti»*«i»i anda'way* iuiutioos tothehea th Itis
por able, a (otivninve easily appsecintnd.it* th.-y > an ia> rvmovt d
at pleasure. It u adapted to the |*irlor, the warehouse, mid In
countmr mum, uniting til's comfort of an vpen fire with perfectsafety and rvmrenieuce. For sa1e bv

III ly BAXTER * BK«IM! !: i:»rnangcp|.*ec.
/;«KK\W I( H COAL YARDM.-'llniurxieroigned.
¦ ri'*i»ctfully nifono. his cttlhiMr* anil tf-e pnUn:, Ibut helms

commcnced receiving his usual oapply wf tLat very siiis-ri'irSchuyl-killroal.no rnu-'h approved of tlie ra*t year hy rmu'Wfl, In preference to any roal *o;d in the market. Otdeis fin- Broken, Egg. or
Nat, by the ton or ca.n, will lie rec<iv,d by A. Dei.'ain|» A Co.,
84 Wall street,Rusaeil A '"opkiinl, as Wallsfrewt.ur at <'itlier of theyards, jS3 vr 111 Hudftonst. JAMES D W. WHlTALL.
j»y

KKKP YOt'K FKKT Dlt V. "Hallo, fiend ymwill (f»-( wet t' <-i il yuu rrn«titer »md u hmmi main of
CW'IWB. " Thin- it no^ni f«-r." Mid he, " for I i> tv<- u pair

Ot RkhlKt1 Wn!« I'Minf lio. on " "Kirhxrda' «hi'N thin HI
rkardaT" " Why. h«'k»>«pa il-e lirt *t atwtftment «f Wniif I'r- of
liu-UUid m«> ¦ in Mrrol." "Tti.nk yuii, I
will have a pair but' re (tight " Rer.ii|« « t

RICHARD*. No t« Canal mrwt
N HA (t MdoUmenl nl l.ailt< »' andti, Mli-tix n'a and

Children liidiw hatnivr Hoot* ami 8h"ea al»o all kimliot Water
I Proof lt<> i» nn<! .si><« » in* do ofIndia Ruhkct Ckth, fitr*"! IxiJkina,
with I<10 pair* Ladi<"«'and (..>titlemen'« Water Patent Mock inn*

I or over alior*.*ou»-' '«rk Mole*. ftr Only rail and nnl will aen
lb-* Urreat aatarnml, fce*t q:ia!iii<«, at the k««ni pncaa ever
heard nf Watw 1'nml lin«>u, only n to 11 W |ier |« r. u(unl
a* vim pay 9* fit Apply at

KH'NAHtis. No u'iki annlitn-et,
Tin' a rife* t .Mauul«ctuier ainlol ieat I <»» Mi tiia block,n I tin

f<KRHAN ItlliVri VVARK AT VVIIf)L.E-
.-AlX ASM KKTAIL
|iio t'oMi Tnw«*|>«N»n« V" dfmen ri'ignr Terr*
M (].> Twa do lit «o Napkin Ring*
'<0 do Pork* IU do I'la'e*

do RuferKrm « 10 <1 Ladi a Meitaaf Hooka
Likewi*e, plate*. kn«»ker», t»a *<¦.«, k.»«.>«. W*-k». carpet

roiia. window .hutter bara, talimr*. pl.te u tot and wire. &<° Ar.
Ac fur aal« by Hr. LEWIS FfcUCHfWA.NUER,f 19-f

||[ [
377 MMW.

rUKAP (iOODI, AT D~Y HENIUQL'E8'£ CO. IM
Broadway..Hn per Freneh M-rtnn at IM; do I0»ad; Oe»

man a* beat Kn»li«h 7* ; <*haIIr 3*M |a* yard ; »j>lemlm Luatre*
6« , 4 4 French I'rinU 3a Biittnh do :u fi; nrwl .-uka 6«. piai i

to l*r Lining it td &nor»ideri»« .if all kia<l* OkiMl !«. I» W,
and ur« r pair; with an ekteoaivi» ttaaortmeni of H«iery. Itib
bona. Or Ar. j7tf

D» IIRARIiI'H M \1 WORK ' FNRIETTA
TI.MrLE,a Lo\e wtory. 4 y the nothoi Miirhll Uwy.

TEMPERANCE CORREMPliNDKNtill. heimm MoaMiel M.
Hopkiiw anil'ternt Pmi'h. Fl. v fir Juntin fXwanU itml Re*. Dr.
Mairael H. On.'jwt piililwhed and lie >»l"''»

f|o tf C. OHl.l'AKI) l-»Ur«a«lway

STATKINKIt'M WAHRHUI'RR. IW Wrili.nn.t.
The (ilhaciibar h«mi* jualwrtorni^l from l^Matmi, w^arn h»* Sua

mi-rr- Jril in (imkrif the advanta»*e«MHiarrmrifemenU within*
llrntber. f'ir e rpnubr -i ;^ly of all rt* le« in hi* Tme, i* nowjaw-nre«l »o ofter to ttMifodf, a *n«-rKir ao-octrrvnt ot'staple aM Fan¬
cy PUi'io) aiy. of tha boat 'jmuUi>, and on ivwi-rteirni tlain any
hm:ae m thu city.
On !.*« Reevw'aand Nawwaa'* W»»tr Colora. Drawmr Fapera,

Tiaaua Pm**'*) I<r4t«r I'aiwra. and awry di-tartptHinttl Kiwbafc
(iaiiera.Reaiiiif Wm, Rtr>-I Pen*. A<-

lie *U<i rwrrtiTiiie, to raaiiuln<'ta>e Paten' Ivwry -'mfktt P.a»-
nf Card*, rnaau-B'-d Viaitinj. anti r«W Uuitlcr Canla. . >i.<ir<«l m
PM.«,averpomiLead*,Ar. L J.COHUN.

n<t
I <M»K"AT Till! r»RT FHET WAHRANTFtt."ri'y
Lj rail nt WAIJIKR H, «a» Caoal »tre»t. and try a pair of hia
hnnua>'nv li'ia d«»Mid» cailnk n water prtaif l»*it«. (ffitl ontv #1 V»
tin yair, ami warranted t*i knep the feet dry ami wear equal twOny
|*liiM«t* He haa ovef 3U00 ^aita of wntlfrnen'a wa'<f i.r>i«r w.-i
w *tt* rnrid winter dre«* hunt*- a on a tiipermr a'ti< le eftwefii*
aialltM boo a.Inuat naka.aoHpAowdaoo^ydpn Thehaii'l
miiii<**> and beat b<*J'* t»«y I# had at 'hi* r«tah mbinent at prie< a

t *idteve«y xne'n poekel A .?na'o ?nal all1 (wve 'he aa«antaf< *

nf tbi< n»er any n'ber eatahitaimo at la N»w Yo k. Aa»»tf at
WALKER'Htfr'vaffotybintMUBmImwit.W "-.'a^ai atr^U

N R Ikwi't miatakr tlwatore.
IVw i.in ia over the d<i«r ^1*

WRKfKRR'l DAVOHTRR.-Eitrirt flo«o;he
New EM of yaatenlay " r-iraer -ind 4>.h»r h ve puhliah

ed tha nliavr m t> l« in a Minted tdWrtiaO at (lie |.»e«a. Tm re

i« in It td/.-it tliir y mUmta "f *"11" arona, niuUlaUooa and
mmprin** "

, ... , ,

The piiii i" ihat arv deairoo* « liavmf tha' «idea«'iH rtramatic
cvia, 'rom i» w tyi<,hwi*atme eepef, minim fn* th Loo*
don ri.pr ii. -M !!»«. «m tv» mi .ifjninr* .-»li tuiiin Kn.iwla*. «m
doaol.y 4,a l>iny at the Hnn tri« .»

_ r%I' MKNAKI) an Divkhni at.
AlofcOf F. ton A Hirrn >n, fulton »: , II A »; Lancby, ;7

|'liatlinn 'i II A * Rtr *>' l*wmmy Vrd man a, Mreadaay;
Mini.II *. I'rail at,; and of ai tic. fopoctahla IxaikM'lleta ia tli-
flltjf.

,* Re par' rulni i"1 a«4 n«r hi MOnar'l'* -'<iti/m Qr at

i*SnII»A?* KNOWI^P",¦I' h¦¦w play THa Wierk
J . . iin h ti r 11 y m* a«'«
|OV: a tni.-e lr in '< a ia. b» Taifoiril
TJIt1; DUCN» *4 OK I.A VAI I.IKKF. n (Jay ir 5 onto, I v H

I, Hulwer, l*9> tuttiOi 4H Rieoti, A* 'nr-ali it "«. lm«A«tr.<»
C. J iHlMOM. 4# Fnhon at,

f|» MWW d<»/alM)ve Pearl

KrIoROTI POR TOOTH AI HE. TM'wr
ri.n T ot lia he ri mat! v inkyr a«tantl> b« hid, at a hot-air

and retail, O ith . woC'Wwi* Bir ne.Hv
Dr Li.WI.-4 PBt'CHTWANOM.

ft-tf ITtBtO.dway

S"

TMB
HIW TOKK HERALD,

A DA I IT AND WI1ILT » E W I f A * 1 B.
DISTRIBUTION AND SUBSCRIPTION-The DAILY Hb«-al» u »»rwd to Subacrthrn In the rilf. regularly every -omnia,(except Sunday,) at Ike rale ofTWO CetUl per copy, payable »mUTM ado«.net. to the Newamen.
Country Subeenhen, in any piutofthe Boiled Statag of in Cma-da, can reaeive the Daily Hbralb, by in ill. at the rate of Ho#cent* per eo»» >, oa reuuiUac caah iu advance.for aoeb pen«d«catJtime aa tber pleuae.
The Wkkkly Hkhai.b, aontammg all the mat tar oftlM daily, toaeatby wail, at thrbb DoLLAtia i>er annum, in advanc*. Iu taaaity it is aold at the office at «u ceiita per (upy.
Letter* to tlie Editor to be poat paid.

OLD U8TARLIKHED PACKET OKF1CK,AT 334 PKARL S I REET.THE Proprietor have com- udedtladr additional arrnnremantaI forthe deapatchof extra Spring Ship*. to leave Liverpool inthe month*of February, March, and April. Peraoti* de»ir«u* ofenroling lor their frieodi, ximuld wake eailv appln aliou ; nidoinf
tie they will proven' detention, dclny and duupixiiiitaieiit. Allwill bo entitled to a free paaaape in theali'imera running froin thedifferent i>orti! in Ireland, Scotland and Wale* Draft* a* uau'al onthe Bu.ik of Irel.nd, payable in uvery Province, County and la-land Tt»wn. Apply or lufdrea*. 8M Pearl *t.

DOI'ULAH, ROBINSON * CO. N. V.
RwHINSON k. BROTHERS, Bar»ker«, Liverpool.jfrtf ROBINSON * CO. Dublin

PASHAGE TO AND FHOM THE I^ITEDKINUDOM OK (jIHEAT BRITAIN AMD1KKLAND.
,8h> ^
Weeklyeonveyance Uy i)m> Robineon'* Line. The proprietorreapeotlul y iuf»rin tlieir many »«. vury mUWIUII friend*, thatthe ua'lf mentioned extra Spring nliip«. via:JANE WALKER, KUTCZOFP.MARGARET, CONGRESSBILl.EKY, MATl'AKU8BT,LEVANT. SLOCUM.Havelieeu etiKngod to mipply the berth, m order to crtattre andguarantee additio* I faciliiin«,c«iiil'>r>* an I deipateU. Oral ti aaeaual nn the tank of Ir land a d the Ho'iinnon & Co. of Dablm.on the National Bank, and all jta hranche*. ot' which DanielO'CounrN.Etq i* thw suvi'mor. Tlio rateaof pa'iugu havebeenfofHoirieiimc i> ft very ¦onmdn ably reduced, a <¦! 'Iiu I'Dinpany ten¬der ii Iri'i i>mi*«gctoa'l w'ierover the*re'4tnboati run to; 'he pro¬prietor* He<'m i' worthv ofnoticing lhat f->r thr ia*t yea-, 1x3*, they*ai!e<l from tho port ofLiverfio >1 a'one, *;\ty v.-sm I* of the lamentand finest cla*«. Iwm.' ou an average ofon.- *hip for every »i\ day*,a frtmt accommoditioii, s« it prevent* detention and deity, ¦.va¬ry Herionalv complained of by Ha**eiKer* wh engage witii eatab-lUHweet* having only occasional oppnrtunitiv.'i. A|<j>fy wr ad-driun 334 Pearl utraet.

DOITGLA98 ROBIVflON, New Yoik.RuBIN\ BROTHERS, Liverpool,fttf ROBINSON A CO. Dublin.
OLD EMTAUIjISHKD PACKET OF¬FICE, oo'ner «f Pin" and S»with Htrceta..Tbe aakaeri-Ijcra continue to linntr w>it .',^te«.ra|rl, Pa*-eniiew frotnGreat Britain and Ireland, in kliii s of tha lirnt i laait, witn praiupti-tnd",economy and comfort. P. mom wif>hm> to aend ftir tteirliieml- aiMilyini; ut tins otli.-e, c.in -it ire ihein iu* i«e-> on thaHioct tea'onabli' IflriiH. Tlie «iii;ii of this line wi I leave Livotpoolweekly, and tlioxe eii*asin*p is«»*ea aie u«*nred, that t keir friaiidawill mi et with no annceaaary delay. In all cast)* wher- tba poi-«ooa decline coniimi; the pan^aire miaiey will lie refunded. Thoaev»i*hinf to emlura for the old ca'tntry, can be nciv miHodattd hfthe rrtulnr lavertHMil iiat-ket*, *atlin; 9th. I6th, t4th, and Sdtliofeach rnon'li, anil kty the London pacaeta, aaiiinfon tbfl tat, IMh,and'^urhnfeach monthFor th« accummodatMMl of thoaa jier*on» engaging fortheir friend*, who may wi»li to «eud them nwrny, lo -nable themto pruviile for the vovage, draft* will be y van on the followingnamial merchanta, adioaraagentf, and who will five every aaaial-unreiu I'orwitrdt ie pa**enreni to Liver|MH>l,vixMe»*. Daniel Wnaht A Co., 3 Rotiinnan rt, Ofaafow.Willta^i Miley.ar) Kden Quay, Dublin.f<. ti R. Malbiian, B»'la«iiMatthuw MaCniui, Steam Packet Office, VTeifard.John McAulilf,Merchant Quay.Cork.Pater Kcenan, Writ street. Dmcheda.John Be*t, Sujfar Uland. NeWry.»M. Donahvr t y, <Vera irv..Jattiea Cairaa, C«>rii Market,Londondirrf.Jame* (iiliaow. Ilndciiflritreet, Sliifo.Jiime* Finneraa, Lacarrow near Alhltae.John Mmtagh, RaMinnc.arfy.Joseph Konaa, Mulltiifar.John Atkinaon, Cadnl».Appli(-alioiia for pn*«ae" Irom per*nai re»i<ha(! in the rouatrr,(post paid) wiHmuet wttnavery atteutmn. For farthvr partieulari,RAWSON tV &VMURRAY,oerner ofPine and South it

A GOOD HAT, nnd one watranied i«weat »ell, huiI ure«erve ita »Ka?e. cninla<inr tK>auty aaddaraU'ity, call at COUPLANtt it CO S, 83 Bowery, cm taide, lour doom aoutli of B ivard at. tH-lm*
Jk| ONE PRICK AND ONE (tl'ALITYMB BRoWN at CO. Chatlwtm Square, continue innnafuc-turtnf their celchrateii Hat* p ice THKEK OOlXAItS,^ an en *iili«Iied in ism. In^reaant n* the*e Maurotnapub'ie. (he propnetor* dank ihey have nearly leached tha altima-tnin of baituty. dira^nley, <. ieai>rte*4 and eunitort f.>the wearer.All aal«* lor ua'l) n* ^nod antoiner th»r»iore puya the loaaeethe bail. ITd Chf.tham S<|tiare, comet of Mottatreetjuly2l-y

TRFVALL.S I ODDART Jk C'O. No.lt,Cortlandtaunal U« it to itdernt O.e tiade, ikanhey Imvi«S removert from No . Cortlandi at to the abova Iar;iafc4elegant New Store, where tl»r » have on hand, and araaonrtantly reo*ivi i#, fre«h »ui>pliea of Htticr'a Phiah and 'I'n.a-min«r*.aiao, fanny itolarnd Pluabc* fui U tma Bomiaia, whiakthey will flell'VM aocoinraoO«tir:g terra*.H aTs.CAPa, STOCNa. aail Stock Frame*, at wholcarte.
"*?tf-y

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC. The*ubacrU« r, manufacturer of a new and beautiful tiyle ofjFu' H it', wi.x'h oe w «. nn'»i <1 'o m il u' tlie low price af8< 15. Theaiticlaabove meatiofwal, w ma iufnc ured on anentiranew urinotple, known only toluniaef, and aold at no oSmo eatnb-Imtimeiitin tin* rity. TI,. y at'- » t>eautiful .^hoit Nip Fur Ifat,warranted t<i retain thei Iu-tre andahapeis any climat". Alwt.aiieautif'>l ahott nap Silk Hat, of »Uf»e lor q'iality. OntkeimsH arereipeetfuUy invitvd tocall ande^aatine the abo\-e artielei, t>< foranur'ha*Ki( ilMrlNN.
J. F. ARTFGITENAVr. Ml nr«iadway,j18I in* * ifooia Mow Peala Muiewn.

PHITKSiT WATI'.HC I.OSK'I SAXDPUNI'l.J. HTONG, FM/Mli'dK «t KNOINKEK. 90 Kroadwav. run-tinne* to man fncturp In- in ieh ppruvrd pgti-rit Water Clnaetg,w hi', hum aiu'atde'-lllier I'm dwellm*a or «'«*niiib.i»t*,aJid aie tu-pirmr to any lutnertoin imml, tailh lur iv<t<vm find
m tbelfgetion. P.artnlilp wnt»re U<ct«..('«.**ry dearnptiooCAt: ri»'N. Iiirtirovnrt forge Ptiinea J si igkea thin xpptvtO'rity of >ta!'nc that he i« llie original rnanuf'actii'pr «l the afcovaPninpa.atid tnnt they are n>ud--ni thrU-at Rra*» antl Hur.-d Cylm-.4 ra, ki.d nut of thin CopiM-r lube* ural toidei, to daenve ike pub-lit.
r.a AaJ.rt iiiinijfjKUin'agvery g-tieWi <m the ktettiiaea. Su igeonbb-d tnaxeeu'ntU*-fallowing ilnacrtptioti «f work Ibanany uibet (Miaou in Uinri j.vi*. Ra ha, Wgt«r Cloarti, Pumi>a A «.

jtM tm*

UOOTn AT HALf PUICE. I !«». aim* UmwtUw-aand imni nl qtb-nun-' Ro. u «if ditfnrent kinda «nh.ml. itndawmg loll iri'.ty ol'nior.ry, will «»l! l.it Hie atat »h<* fi>llu«ain( nrice» al rcU.I, »rr fin* du'dde pgl'tkin water1 S< an per piur ami ail Hie d flerynt ku'da «ftgan(to-ineaa' elegunt win et (t c»« 1*mi'«, frnni fa M hi iJ *0 per iwtr.ami MKnl'llg uuai rw.t'y w rk. ii "Ot'i ti 7* aiagle pair. Allv« h<> want * Iwa! (<iim of li ml i for a Mir .. tnft.i, will dn well to rail.iwin Nearly II the ahova t*>..t« am ofmy own m inulV.iiiM, andI mii nota'rnid to wniranl evar* iwir to d » nu urtotUg wear.r..l h<NK> wl*. bavp wurti mjr lioota. kn w what th- y ure, and wiliMiprovathi* opportunity lor wiwi «h"y may wmit. Don't auatakntlli-ititm. N»r No. 21* ia exaailyov. i Uie door
.V. B. AII kind* of nmna "¦onr.ia bunt*, and l«»y»' knot a of differ¬ent kind <,e«|>iiijly i'Iipup for i-u* Kii» il 'i iy, in>-nd< d gratia .Apply*'RJCHARfW H, No .«* '"final «lr«»»l,

i im* thg oidgat Bo«< un the block

LAN I* OKFICK. JOHN L. ROtiA HIHIM, Attorn*and Oonnnrlliir at I jiw Clinton Hall. No » lt»* k-ian *tr«wt,ioi>i«»i'" lb* Hrira Cliur< h d> .*.) citf ol'.N'i wYixk llliaoiii. Mi»-
aonrt Arkaniia*, Military Bonnty, tienvral Land utlice, at 4 Waat*
wn Af^iiry.
Pat»nt* rktainml. and tit).« porln tod for aoldirri or their k#ira,<Mhrr l«t Kr%»luti«wnr)- irl Ijitr War.nd ''mudian Vwlaa-inn Ith Ki*li*h Itfincx" from tj*» U rlwna t < ( .inada andfinvi Mroiia ith. OrW«f« from th»- Rrit»h army or Uk» hrira iall tlw al»>»<" >'i». -4th. Tttlra to iamln Ivrtlffirtl f«r ikhi imritirnlnftaj. n-rlatioed Tth Heit< und<>r af entitlrd to landa aotd fartain «th Thoar «hi» |airt«<l with thrir itiM'harraa. wnrranta, *rt»U«*. hrSim ifw (»al«at. i>t .«! ran rvrlami ih>- muim> aih l^indaIn tlw a.-»malSlat<,«aml Tf-rriti>rir«in t»#t' ' 'ana>la Not**cii»m and Tata*. hu«rhl and «uld. nr aarlmnt^. tn*«a paid, andtitl** mv< alifutrd. ul>t.un»*J and |«rf*M-t»d on app'KMiion to IhMoffice.
I'oat Ma«t« ra ihmn.vhnut thg I'niird .- !at»>« aad olhrt rarilliHMfiavardinrgnynt'thaahora irnl -it,eg a< ifant* (¦ tliwr*. -ra! MxtMHia ..I <-i»a»try. will miliil d Ki ai orr»nt mi ailg..|ni:i«.|i t;« Ci Jt|. U .ml mm)
|T.>" Vakiabta farimiu' land for 4al«> m th* .tgta af III mnta. IM(rmrtrr awtion* ad" IM arfracirli, in |«r ..!« fr.-ni «» to aatggaitaatadiirar'owna.andotlM'iwix' At«o. m Mi- <.urt and Atkaa-MM.

S^H|APOXAtROI!N(OMI>OIMn FOR NHAT,I INfl Tl'» i»nr|iialifi<»l .>.,« -nap ha« r^retagdfrom tl>' numaruiia pmvfM mho l**piB'il it. it an ryuknng of itaauprm"' v.ilu* inrr allo'lirr >l>avifir ausi|>-, iw w. for g<|iiii*k. i mand r'M«*lrnt Igthfr wh rh y ill rvdory n|a»n th faro nt trtital* tKaaim in the k»«l It ta pWnaitntly parffrt'd agd pat m g naat «r?-arrrlpo'.tiawrtug a 11',^ |HlttN>««a ol a .liHTing Imiipltrg H ryg| yrr p«f, for » a la gt
H'tPPKR K PHARMACY.dtO-ifM4 Mrondway, put Franklin gt.

To tiik »ChUr." Ptnfrtr'l \rgtyfnl f >r the unrtam|ilr>l |aitr»'iacer<,» »tv«l Irnm a frncrai* p<-W|p unaa lite ot«np .,g nifhiaegtal'liehimyil tlv- an apotu r !».*« to infirm nia fryrxlaand 'lw i«iW ,h«t l««»My m»d»a' yetali-»r.iif| imt>f<'»<an«iia mlua' < alt i«"lime«t, ia m.n j>r>f<N'<>il liettar lliun itpi to furti ahtkeanWillih»a unriyalh<d H itaofth« tgrmia »tjlea xir ,'h*rlHtuivn*. W'-rftiMM Sappfd Umrr.ia ami A « aW«ra. al lb"
f.,o i atnkl«atie I ad W»w prire nf ti%. ikiMara livrinfl ifc* ItdWMeyiifa, the i-i >arnlie' baa d« »<»1 I I ia wboli gttrtite<o to 'he maMt.ire aud «hIo ofbtit «v\.- .cinlitv id i«. aao tlirt* . fl<w ol' nag.wbieh argatn«e4 l«th« want« of th»> irrnt t-vahf nable *** '..tfgwntl irmn of tb" eormnuntt/.A little r<-fferti»iii wiH ion\in-a any oie (hut grot atirk a t<ian¦ iMiitgal with thg .<>« .ri.«
tiMl ifl tK» gitirle egn .r-r'-i-ly tail ki lie alt d tbefregtai|g-
rt*g« whieh i»« h«» a'rsady wet « ,ih. d<»rpiia'r*'p« 'ba' Hieb widen I
m tl* r«*g; «mI the - mi' r lar uit g that aeflb "'t'tmne Vi Inthe em^-ta oftbe aya'cm 'ikt 'r*l. ja b. Nere-I in I* lh» gTrarfe-¦viita now romglg r |.»r ,-i,,«)i(nc a I It * 'Pldy of the imat ta*.tr«'l atyle nfbat iliat evwt rrgeed a v 'I. gar. a "'"'J'I a-imA RHnUWi

r,ftier W ill and aaaa'l atreeta
U'AHlr* II Al H Oft-, lb- »'«l a-tirle now in nae.lnr"

prutriotinf tb itna'ii. on ' #»*'.« anol#.rgr.t finwy gppegr-
to |b>' '! ¦* r»*rf» ipy. No. IMHrondw ar. e- ner of Franiim .» P'W t P»*t«a per IwtUe

»ll
**' ' "

ST<M K A rbarexxnwni nl Urnflenun ' and VminfM»n a 1 a » and idkef "t<i< ka.ol timneat mn'i rt.il> and wrwk-
rman-'at iat *r.-eo<xl by Mr« K IISO. H| Pulton afr «.!. * birb «b«
ig aelIm W ,-tlae*nta-tf
fiT,4t.A.,iM» Mil I ikl* AU.H «4« <».<! ..t I f aa ry OrtM-| pitea whir1'will M* f"t fioygwienlLtii'da kl t'i« *»riou
.ea'> rlt LgndntH«oa,ga waling at«rie, fh» aleby

r0.0 f>l('KI.CM.tl Wnll »t.

it Jl IIk I'AWTF.. A nratrgto.iiti'le.luf «ak wbijgg,.b.F »nd rytltll.hf
jiay l>y. I.EWIS fBflffHTWANOf.R ITTBrog^wtiy.


